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The timnappointed for te signing i einar-

riage contract now approached, an p
posiiig its accmipIshîment, Theresa appeare ra-

ter amxioUS Ihat it should be concludei. I was,
hîowever, concerneid to perceive iat Raymond
did not appear happy. H seemned to wacb

ith painful anxiety every shade or varying color

wyhich passed over the countenance of ls belved.
The moring preceding that on ivhuclî ite con-

tract was1, beh signed, he vas more than usially

agilated ;lie seated himself beside Teresa, and.
saemed ta observe ber lor a long time mn silerce
then, taking lier hand he saii t

'1 bave a request te make, Tliere9a tl is ue,
f fear, .ou may not like to grant; but for îny
sake-'RZ

'What request can you niake, dear Rayicnd,
tlat I should hesitale to comply witb P7sai Te-

resa.
i t is,'said he, li a fatering voice, '1that you

would consent to see Sebastian for a faiv mi-
nutes. ,le bas returnedt teteai away is grand-
mother.dd

Theresa turned pale, antd shuedereta.
My dear Raymond,' saim sie, ' de not ask it.

I ai too guilty towards hlmI durst net meet
bis reproachful lookre

'Tlîey will neyer reproacliyen, .rfbaresa. Pour
felow, repreaches are far irom bis thougitis-
Oaey se hu ithis once, and speak a fev words of
kindness tu ina?

Tieresa yielded to his entreaties.
«I vil bring hlim immediately,' said Raymond,

who seeimed afraid lest she shotild retract lier
consent, and went instantljy to seek Sebastian.

I could not Ielp feeling surprised at Rayniond's
Proposal, and still more at his urging it so
eageriy. Presently we heard approachling foot-
stps.

epIt is ie, ' sad she ivel do i know ithat step.
Oh! ihat iL were over.'

Raymond entered, accompanied by Sebastian,
whose pale countenance and trembling frame
evinced bis inwaM agitation. Theresa attenpt-
ed te rise, but sank back, overcome by lier eo-
tion. Sebastian endeavored to proneunce her
name, but the sound died upon bis lips. There
was a long pause. Raymond at length broke
slence.

' Therea, said be, -% yel vou not say one word
of Iveleome te 0our friend 7'

'I anot worthy te welcome hia,' saidsie,
as wiL ave:ted eyes site extended lier band to-
wards tie youtb, who held it for a moment in
bis, and ien retired to ethe fartibest side of lie
room '.

'1 shall return innediately,' said Raymîîond,
risiug.

, d stay do not leave ine, I entreant, i im-
pIore,' said Theresa.

But be was gone. The young people gazei
uPpon oe another in silence for some moments, as
if afraidI t trust titeir voices tu speak, wble their
flushted celie.ks and hurried breathiiig betrayedt
their inwar-d conflicts. Atlength Theresa faintly
articulatei-b

'I doubted your faitb--your honor-Sebas-
tian ; can you orgive me ?'

'I forgivet you, Therea-I forgive and bless
you;i il is my daily prayer that every happiness
may attend on you and that worthy, that gener-
Ous ani whoin you av-e Farewell,Theresa 1
fareweil for ever!' and the unhappy youth rushed
out Of the roon.

Theresa, ne longer able to control ber emotion,
burst into tears.'

'Why, Oh! vhy did Raymond insist upon this
meeting ?' said she ; e I was so tranquil-so re-
signed before?

'Resigned, Therasa l' said I; c and do you
think Raymond can be satisfzedv with your being
only resigne( toe hbis wiferp

'Oh1 ! that is not what I meant. I am se con-
fused, I know what I say. But why did lie ex-
Pose ie te lis trial-lie wlio used to be so kind,
se coisiderate?.

1In mly own mind 1 could not but agree with
lier that Raymnond.hiad bee imprudent in sub-

jectiîg tthese young people to have their feelings
excited and tortured by tlis meeting. I could
account for it only by supposmg that, unable to
urmount some latent feeling of jealousy, lie hiad

been desirous of ot>servîng what effect the pre-
sence of ber former lover would produce upon
the belaviour of bis destined bride. I called at
ber bouse on the following morning, and found
that Thetesa had passei a disturbed and sleep-
less niglt.

'It seemas as if Raymond avodedi mea,' saîid
she; 'I baye not seen him fer more than a few
minutes sinca yesterday.,'

Whilst site was speaking Raymond enteraid,
accomnpaniedl by' ber father ; the former appeared
to e astruggling witb feelings Le endeavoraed toe
suppress. I-e seatedi bimself beside bis cousin,
'aying:-

' Take tis paper, Theresa,-and set af you ap--
prove of It is the marriaga contract.'

'What needl o? this, dear Raymcnd ?' said,
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she. ' -lave not you and my father seen it 1,
' Yes; but I visi you to look at it for a muno-

ment,' said he, speaking iun a hurried nmanner.
Ste cast lier eyes upon the paper, and then let

it fal fromi ber haids, exclaimin«.-
What is ibis ? I feel quire bewildered ; I an

icsing mny senses, I fear. What name do I see
-ritten here '

Yen seathie naine of Sebastman Freileitz,
Theresa,> said Raymond, while lis liole frani
trenbledwith emotion, ' trhe ame ot your eariy
love. To- hui I resign my claim.,

Wbat can jou mean?'
SI mean tliat I can enjoy no happiness that

wrings the hearcs of others-lhat I would not en-
dure what I did yesterday in witnessing your suf-
ferings and those of liat joor youhl, for ail tit
the world could bestew.' -

le left the room, but returned in a moment
leading in Sebastian.

'Theresa,' said lue, 'this young man's devotion
to lis country's cause merits a reward suci as
you alone can bestow. In his favor I resign my
dlaim to your hand. Your Iathier, at my en-
treaty, bas promised bis consent. Wil you ac-
cept of tiis youth lfor your iusband ?'

Theresa covered lier face viith ber bands, but
did not spenk .

' Tiereea,' said lier ahier, somewbat sternly,
this is no time for trfing. Do you still love

t(is youti?
Till yesterday I thought I did not. Oh,

Iaymnond ! wrhy did you insistupion that rneet-
inig V

It is enough,' saidh Raymond, taking hier hand
and placing itin that of Sebastian ;'tay Heaven
preserve and bless you both!'

Sebastian ind Theresa were unttid on the foi-
loving veek. Many years have since elapsed,
and thieir affection continues as stronig os on the
day of tleir marriage. Vastner hias loag been
perfectcy satisfied iwith is daughter's eboice,
whicit the dutiful couiruet, strict integrity, and
unremitting industry of bis son-in-ia4v bas fully
justified.'

' And poor Raymond,' said 1,' what lias be-
come of liim-how did lie bear his loss 7'

Ha «ewas rewarded for his generosity, as peo-
ple always are sooner or later. He was mutch
depressed or a year after Theresa's marriage,
but intime he leurned to eonsiderl er mn the
lght of a dear friend o>ly, and was at length
made happy by a union vith a most estimable
and amiable ycung woman, olic badi long lovedt
him in secret, «it ihiat exclusive and devoted
affection whiib ajone could satisfy n heart so de-
lieate and ender as Is ovii.

THE Enii.

H1OMAGE TO IRELAND.
DY R EV. 4RtISTtIDES PIERARD,

Knighit of th oly-Cross of Jerusalrem, laie Chaplain
of he Fifty-Tird Regt N. Y. Volunteers, rd noie
Pricst of St. .Ambreds C/mit/th, Neiw lork.

TO HIS ElINENC MONOSEiGNEUR nUPANLOUP,
Bishop cf ofrleans.

Monseigneur-Your love for Ireland, your
zeal in ber defence, and your desire to console
lier, are known througlout the vorld, therefore,
I beg you to accept the dedication of this book.

This offe'ring of moitie is of no real value, but
if presented by you, it wdl be of an agreeable
odour, and received iith joy by that nation, so
holy, so great in be missIonaries and her mar-
tyrs.

Deign, therefore, Monseigneur, to accord to
this little worki le grare of a smile, the honor of
your naie, themeed of your benediction.

I am, my Lord, your Lordship's humble ser-
vent, -

AnisTiTEs PunuARD, &c.
[Tte author lias bean onored avilit letters

from the Bishop of Orleans, Cardinal Wiseman,
and the Rev. Dr. Cahill.]

Ern, dear Ern, I have never troi ty blessed
soil, but history lias toid me.of thy sorrows, and
in this land (America) of exile I bave kntovn
thy children.

Hee is the Eulogy of thy Virtues.
Here is the Statement of the blessings of the

Faith.
Here is the Apotheosis of thy Martyrdom.
Deign, therefore, to accept, most charming

Erin, this i'omage of my heart. It is Itt of lte
stranger, who wisies to pay thee bis passing tri-
bute of admiration, of respect, and of gratitude.

CHAPTER I.-CATIIOLIO ERIN uS A QUIEEN DY

HER VIRTUES.
tmmAnti bd e set the royal crown on ber iead and

made her queen."- Est xL. 17.
Wbat a [tagrant andl swveet balrn! Wbat an an-

chtanting andi checerful abodea ! Truîy lte dwelling
o? virtue as a paradice on eartht ! Dean childi, dost
thou know tIbis amiable strangerl? She is slender ;
ber ferehesad ms lofty' ; bau nose is aquiline ; ber ap-
pinrnce te majeestic; bar htaîr is brown, suai those]

undulating tresses, falling carelessly on lier shoul- is too mue l happiness liere belnw keep, I bu-
ders, caressed by the zephyr, mark- ber detach- seech Thee. these rewvards for the life te cone
ment from ail earthly things ; lier eyes are fixed and again, like the Seraphie Virgn of Avila, shie
on I-IPaven, her cnly hoine ; there is a great fa- will aspire te manrtyrdon. atience, O sweet
cility in ber utterance ; there is a grace and free- angel ; God wil listen to thy ardent desires I
dom of expression ; there is a brn!iuancy, even a know it; Godl bas told me so
poetry, wchb anmales lier ; Jbe bas a smile on Not only blessîîîgs and graces w;vil llow frein

-her couintenance, ivtnch is brigLht and radiant, and the oilds of er garment Of innocence, but also
Liere is a warmth and expression of heart wbichi marvels and miracles. Te shiadow of ber robe
is peculiar t lierself. She lias Racebel's beauty, wili give sight te the blind, liearing ta the deaf,
.udtth'ssirength, Estler's grace, Naomni's tender- speech ta the tmute, ani lt the paralytie the ise
ness andi Rutii's charity. She is robed in white, ofb is limbs. One word [roim hier lips will dis-
w«incis symbolhcal of her piety, and the green may hlie guilty, convert the snîer an bless ail
band whiei girds lier loins proclaims lier inalai- her cihildrei. At Erin's school, lie young child
Ile chastity. Sle often kisses, ith respect, the vil] invoke the Lord ; the virgm iWili prefer ber
golden cross vhich reposes on ber breasi. On innocence te ail worldiy treasures, and the old
lier left ia lias a harp, on which, like David, she man breathing lis last, will tuirn lis ayes wtilh
sings God's praises. Well, dear child, do you transport towards ileaven. For lier rivers will
now recognmse this noble and august lady, whose ofien dry up their waters ; trees wtil fail Iovm iin
aspect is se striking and eaptivatiag ! Sihe is the forest ; torrents will appease tlieir wrath-
the sister of France ani the daugLhter of the For her poison ivill lose ail cmalire ; mwords ivil
Clhuirch. Her name is Erin ; lier surname is lose their sbarpness, and tliorus will turn into
Catholie. She is called a queen, not because roses. For lier fire vilt lese its torturing piow-
ene of lier divisions is named King's County ;- er ; fetters ila be no restraint, and boandage iwill
net because she counts amongst ber ancelors a become liberty. Sometimes, aven a lier voine,
sermes of kinugs, but because she exercse in the demons wil hbe cast out ; stones will be chaged
world an extraordinary moral inîluence. The to bread, anil Ile dend wdl come out of their
virtue of Erii's children ifl e proverbial, it tombs.
will Sourishl every. «ere, as Aaron's rod, as the In the sequiel o lime, pirates ivill ravage ber
root of Jesse, as the rose of Jericho, and as the coasts ; error wili cIntcli viriinous Erin with its
vite of Engaddi. cruel claws ; the naine, :he glory and the bless-

Amongst lier clildreaî, sone ii b iamed ings of iis Que hlul be iminrtal as thIe
Donatus, Ihîcic reninds us of lier blessings ;-- Author of lier virntues. The reiiains of those
Benignus, of er bointy ; Columbus, of lier sweet- venerated sylunms, be lg the beautifi lidls if

ness ; Constant, of ber perseverance ; Roc, ai Grace of Gcd, Cla-Fontaine, St. iMary, S.

ber firmness ; and Beatus, of the peace of lier John and Si. Catherine, will exist for ail pos-
seul. Her dtwelling is muodest, but Ihe temples terity. In the romantic valleys of Gleidatocl,
whicb she raises for God's worship are rici and you wvill alwiays heur timat piety seens to sile
magnificent. In the beginning yoi only saw a witi hlie flowers. Galway has, lu ail times. been
wooden cross at the corner of the road, a statue a place favorable to contemplation. St. Enid-
of the Blessed Vîrgîn in the holoow cf a Tree, get liad a known parttality for her beioved Kil-
perhaps a chapel on a small hillock ; but Itaer, she dare. Dublinwilli always boaslof St. Livawrenice,
butdds with er industrieus lands, those elegant Ithe archbisholp who gloriedin lbelongiug ornly to
and beauliful temples, «here architecture, sculp- God. Londonderry is proid of hmarmiîg built an
ture, poetry, and al that art can de to embellisb, altar on- Si. Eugenius' tonb. St. Dymna the
seeni te rival each other, in order ta show forth dauglhter of ai Irish king, «as happy cc be able

lthe glory of God. She will aise build those ve- to kneel alut te feet of the bioly prist Gene-
nerated asylums, where virgins consecrate them- bert, and receive, througli him, the grace of bap-
selves te God others, hliere children are re- tism.
ceivedi ; others, whiere inisfortune is consoled ;- St. Cyra rivallied er broilier St Fiacre in
others, where old age is protected ; and others virtue. St. Columba, thiat celebrated abbot. has
consecrated te the pupîls of the sanctuary.- left a legacy of undying glory t Erin. St. Cor-
These benefactors of humanity will be caleda mac ill always be honioredn t Caslial as n mainl,
Franciscans, CisterciaiLs, Bernardines and Trap- a poet and a king.
pists: others wil be nained Bridgettiiea, Carme- The ecles ef Meath ivili repeat, frot aage tuo

lites and Augistimnians; and mîîany will bear the cge, the celebrated natue ai ihe Ab 't. SL
swe-et sud mnadest jnames cf SEsters of Mercey, Samnibaîîa. ..
Sisters of Charity, and whien the strancger metets St. Edana, titular patroness of Tuauiias pa.-
on lis way these devoted suls, lie vili say, ith rish, ini nlipe diocess cf Elpbhîî, ill ahnutys rewa, ld
tratisport sud trut m, (lus is thie manina come dawn lihe faith of ber chîuldren.
from Hleavenu ; ibis is the ligtning-conductor St. Damnade wil love t multiply her miracle'
against God's wrat, and these are <he terrestrial ini the counties of Feriianagli and Cavain.

angels. St. Psalhnodius, a pious hermit cf ihea a <lune,
Thie traveller %ie visils the old country of lovei te chant the PaIms cf David i bis so i

Erin, wvilI feel cati lu seeing thase shtatteredi re.. tude cf Cienfert, on the harders cf lie river
mains cf ancient spiender, anti thoese fragments cf Shtannan-i.
colums coveredt witih ivy and briar, iviere owls St. Secundinus contiabutedi mcI ta briug foi il
laid a refuge freom thie 1ight cf day, anti where thie work of religion mu Irelanti.
the philosopher nourishmes is dreamns. Butb, the St. Aidan, bislhop cf Maya, considerably ad-

stranger «iii aise love this land of virtue and sim- vanced Cathoihe civilization, which was, after
pliaity: rthis Jand of Gessen, wherne the seil is se hlm, weli coctinuied b>' bis sucnessors, ODunani
<artille, anti this landi af Egypt, where hosptaîity anti O'Dily.
loves te press te ils besoin exiled children. How St. Barr, a native of Cotinaught, and le
any tinmes bas Eraminot offereti o refuge te tube feunder et the town cf Cork, was a brav~ sun

serne cf France, whetn expalledi front thueir ceuntry' hero chmapuan agamnat lieras>' mn irelari , unit
by <lie reveludien- she feldied thent mn lier hbe- tite hiead cf the martyr Oliver lrlckt, Arch-
voien anms, where tUe>' receivd a new spark cf bishop cf Armagih, sta otil kept iaah religous v
gelius anti virtue!c neratîico l ih e Convant cf St. Cteairen cf

Brin doas not disdain the spade; hi a knowvs Sienna, [n DroghedaiO,
hoew te bandie the spmdtie ; listing anti agricul- St. Virgulius composai] well-known itymuns toe
ture are her ordinar'y occupations; naturaloci- hime glorys of gd. St. Alto, itis disciple, oue
eins andi mathemaucs ara net uk'nown te er, was of nmile famil, sang thoe divne raises eto
but what r-e loves abo aillth is ai, th divine ite Court o tUe Kings. Tmese ara semaeof the
treasure of prayer. France bas its Bayard and rays whiich sparkle in Erin's diadean, and ve
Du Guesehn ; Spain has her Cidi and Alonso of imust truly admit, that her beauty is peerless, that
Agîiîlar ; Switzerland, William 'le'il and Hofer, ber Jolness is amment, and that she bas a righît
but Erin mIdl be proud of ber Christian heries. te our admiration. But how much more wilil
lier warniors will be celebrated ; ber poets Idl be she ful us with respect, when she displays hner
cited wmli itonor; lier songs avilI be tinged with a apostolic blessings ! but, before our noble and
sweet imctady. The Churchi, even, iili extol the courageous Erin sets out on so difficult a mission,
virtues of thi: bumble Erin, and this country iii approaci, dear child, sainte and bless ier, for
be decorated with the sublime title cf " The thou salt receive, in exchange, a smille from lier
Island of Saints." lps, a sveet look from ber benignant eyes, and a

Therefore, dear child, you will see sirtuous blessing from ler maternai heart.
Erin meditaiing on the miseries of humaity, and C i.-OATHaLIC ERiN BUCKLES ON
on the celestial ruths, ilth a crook la er band THE AMOR OF THE APOSTLE TO GO AND
lhke another Genevieve, tusdevoutly watchig EVANGELIZE THE WORLD.
er flock grazîîg la the green meadows, or else i

site wIl seek hier God near the sparkling rivulet, «îThais imthe victcyr «bichaovercxe.a4h.e woriî
or at the fuet of a murmuring waterfall ; or, our . ..

again, sbe «ii penetrate the deepest -woods, to Divie Providence bas ordaimed in ail wisdom

studiy more.attmmtively the Divine mysteries.- that trin should dvell on the borders of the
The breeze ef th zephyr, the parfume cf flow- ocean. Thus, shi e presents har ritt hndi t thie
arc, lUe ve-rdure ai lthe fIds, andi rthe earsof corn -cld] worid, bar lait hand te the newv, anti ma both
bening under the cruel scylthe, stuffica te aIe- itamîspheres she distiautas te rnîk of Uer doc-
rate huer seul te the highmest contemplation; cIta trine andi cf ber maternaI tendernness.
«aIl,. 1ike Anthony1 reproacht the sun fer inter- Erin's imagination anti sensitive heart bowedi thet
ruuptmng her cotmmunion with ber God. Ini the knee, for manuycenuturaes, betere fire, waiter and
ancta>y of Dvine pleasure, sha will, like Xavier, stones ; but as soon as [ha suit of ivine reveiation
exclaima r « Tis is too mutcb, O, my> Jasas; this chines before bar eyes, like the genercus Sicamw-

No. 30.

bre, enligltened frumi. above, she destroys what
sue adorei d to embrace truthi. Site is 2t sans-
fied vith poirinig out her spîirinîal bessints on
her oin cncmtry ; sh imst neileds penetraei, with
.he lire ltatidevours hr, i Ilohlier extreinily of
(th eaili. Zealous iii fulfiiliin g tie mysterious
atid bnevoient imona thlat b n: i ias given
her, sle puts oi t h l eli nilet of s;lvat in, lte
breast-lî a te of jutstice, t e sliield of faillh, and
thbe sword of Gods iord; vit ithe grace of te
spjouse wiho fias risent itith luth w-anuim hOf le
sim which tfructifies ihe carth wiii hlie rali of
liglîi thj thie impe.'rn y ii uitman suie cro-
lite seas; passes over momitaii aii a ovedlail
obstacles tlat oppose the proliagationni t le gespel.

Coiutemplate, dear child, wiil luii rn nud
respt, athie ionig series of a rm i idu i ho
are gomi lIt pieitaLe hier g-lory in lier blss-

g e rihh c uf Erim-lier
chiid by adoption, ihu b;ac chums mie binor
of lis birh, wAS S i irtick, nie dcile aiuit-
m-nIt of divine grace, tine most pefieict aposei:
he wis raissinei to comets lie ludatimionî
oi.nhe hi'ly iork of tirrm, but o titil titi h iihl
ocice, Ite etenero s bbr i ChIst, he Davil,
mmusi i at ahi be a sl havîiilrd n tItih lValey of
Dalairadia ; lik e Josepil, le ni su bmaiti a t tle
iuu ' n i exile, ant like fJik Ir iimist sitfe po-
eerty aidi iunger. 'i'ie apot leship being ielie
cOntiutmuon of our rudempi lain, u norder ,b e-
come a wsort>y mnister if t lii t IILin, lie
tusti-J rii iiulof I tue chalice of Ilthe pasictn ; this ta
unii usiuaal conduct of God, and the ilustrious Si.
I'atriic ivil be cornsltalnly faithuli l o hetiis divine

iltrece,
m iot losemy tIe in irm a ian

eigIm t e Wrilers, i't pretendi Iti i leii .uine
auit huisor ai SI. Patiick Is a mere fable. j
will coient m>self wuithobservirg, I hat if tilis
astit bu true, whatl is c ube duoi avili Allte
clurbis wiai aere built by titis Saint ?-
Where tit te mna iei:s toe placed,; whici

fl, also oItnedl ? Whiy r t aIlilu-se bless-
iigs w -hii he hans Lrd so nmany c-ies?
Iow a ntr contemporary tcrm- be ronradicted
li sch ofjpa-ci'fuis voynges f in wi-huat miway ruur

iru y tl e ancient nimirtyroeig»es, who denibs
is l at saint almmd as-e thait clcuose

as :i Imr:irc i for irî;î irî, n i lie «nut1  le Ilue
chieI ié,hle im tof ilî e utlsm i ulin lu
tileir- -i-m scu-s u inli' rwirii aLays
pi isé m :nsmory of 5L ialimula ? . i p:iss over
ii frw amd conminut ich falsiime and njut
au- 4 , ai-n antin relr iamé. ta youi mie ai

s' sg l bme il r ( Iliry Il]nriycci es, a m r3 ;Ç ',llil

b Sr ti k miiilits heipiis resied at
ar iu i( Ili m morriiniig nearI n fountamn,

iiai- miîglit chuuiauît lipiPra sesaof tlie Mosa
niau nias ir rite royai resi-

,iicir ,l iu n tin it u ; r il mime
ultiuciltiri: af Ili mia :111 bilixeit tuais tubete.
W\7hiIe umr muiisionary, aiiuied iii is while robe,
Was eged in inonmiiig Ite divine praises the
priacss appîrcated, iniending to ialu in tile
fouuutn. Sirick hy ihe strarge bai verAble
ajjle iruti lf Ille umissionary, they ainXiously en-
quiredtIo vhat order oi beings lie belonged ; ta
i-aerat uri , SI. Pairick returuei itimek and,

r euls reies, ani while gratifying their
citrirm le ha took care ho iistruct tlem in the
kiiolelgt of tIae true God. 'lie conversation
miri tooik plate, is on mnteresting ta be miitted.
\ 1 Wh a-e ye ?' said these priioses. 'c you

belonIg tn te air ; l lue lieavesor ai-t lthe
etrib ? or, does your God dvelli imhe itii or ai
lhe earIlb ; on armaunitams ; in valleys ; iii the sea,
or in rivers? Is le rich, is lhe yoing or old ?
lias hue sons or daugliters, and are they liant-
some ' Such wre hlie simple and arileEs inter-
rogiis of Ethnen and Fetllimiuu, nd mieapos-
tie, film feelings of pity fer teir ignorance and
smplicily, explained the nature and alilmes of
lhe onlyi tri God, and knw-ing iat Ite hand of
God cndtiucted them litier, ha unfolded the
wlihole systein of revelatin, ihe fall of man and
the economny of redaenptiom. Liatening ivth de-
lighit te lte discourse of the saint, the princesses
besougli m iîn te instrunt tie lie lthey vould
becone acceptable and pleasing ta him wiose
grace was inwardly noving <huit ie-ans. The
saint immtediately gave the necessary insruictlion,
They beeed and were baptised in the fountain,
anid vere pe-mitted te pariake of the bread of life.
I-Iavimig corisecratred themseives ta God, uthey
died, the holy and iminaculate spouses of their
Redeemer.

Encouraged by this success, our pious mission-
ary «ent tirougli the ier provinces of Irefand ;
he penetrates Gaul and Italy, isus St. Martn
of Tours, St. German of Aumerra, and nore
especîally ltae Pope Celastine, freim whmu ha re-
ceiv'ed bis commission te. preach lthe gespeli. At
bis apprenaIt, idiols ana oerthrnoawn ; sînnuers are
cenverted ; o great nuin:e- cf young mean follow
bis footsneps ; anti vingins taira the rail. Ha con-
verutd and tapi sedi particuilarly' thmeKtings ai
-Dubhn-anadMunster, andi <be serac sons cf the
King cf Cconnaught. - --

lu ena word, he not only conjeltd the whol--r


